A numbe r of res ults o n the normal s ubgroup stru cture of th e class ical modul ar group is a nn o un ced . A t ypi cal res ult is th at a normal subgroup of squ are-free ind ex is necessaril y of ge nu s 1, a pa rt from 4 excep ti ons.
Introduction
In thi s note we s ummarize the res ults of so me work on th e norm al s ubgroups of th e classic al m odular group r , whi ch is a continu ati on of the work begun in [lJ I a nd [4J. W e m a y regard r as th e free product of a cyclic gr oup of orde r 2 a nd a cyclic gr oup of ord er 3; r = {x} * {y } , x 2 = y3 = 1.
The number of norm al s ubgroups of f of index /.L will be de note d by N( /.L ). If G is any s ub gro up of r , G' will de note its co mmutator s ubgroup , and Gp th e fully invari a nt s ubgroup of G gene ra te d by the p th powers of th e ele me nts of G. Th e level of G is the leas t pos itiv e integer n s uc h th a t Except for the groups f , P, or P , the ind ex of a norm al s ubgroup is a multiple of 6.
Th e co mmutator sub group f ' of f is a free group of rank 2, freely ge ner a ted by
a=xyxy2 ,
The normal subgroups of r of ge nus 1 (alternatively , of level 6) have be en comple tely desc ribed 
( yx ) k( xy ) -k.
I Figures in brac kets indi ca te the lite rature re fere nces at th e e nd of th is paper.
Coing over to the representation of r as LF(2, Z), we define the principal congruence sub· p.roup "(n) as the totality of elements (~ !) Er such that
The Results
We now state the principal results obtained. Throughout this section C is a normal subgroup of r of index /-t , level n, genus 15, and having t parabolic classes.
(1) Suppose that f.L is square·free. Then either G=r, P, P, or r(2), or else G is of genus 1 and every prime divisor of f.L/6 is "'" 1 mod 3. (7) Let p be a prime> 5, and suppose that /-t=6p2. Then G must be one of the following groups: groups:
(iii) (1 , ml, p2), (1, m2 , p2) , where p "'" 1 mod 3 and ml, m2 are the solutions of m 2 + m+ 1 "'" 0
(8) Let p be a prime> 11. Then N(12p2) =0.
(9) Let p be a prime> 11. Then the only normal subgroup of r of index 12p 3 is r(3)Pr(3)'. (11) There is just one normal subgroup of r of genus 2: namely G4 , 2.
(12) The normal subgroups of r with t parabolic clasese, t "s; 5, are the following:
